CUSTOM
EYESNOTICE
OFPRIVACY
PRACTICE
ThisDocument
tellshowmedical
information
maybeusedanddisclosed
pleasereview
andhowyoucangetaccess
to thisinformation.
it carefullv.

At GtrstomEyes, Ilc, wearecommitted
totheprotection
ofyourpersonal
information
HOW
CUSTOM
EYES
IIc.MAYUSEORDISCLOSE
YOUR
HERTTH
IruroRmITIoH

Wemayuseordisclose
yourhealthinformation:
.EorTreatment-To
dispense
andprovide
prescription
goodsandservices
ophthalmic
to you.
.F.ofPqymen!.
Sothatyourvisionservices
maybebilledto andpayment
maybecollected
fromyou,yourinsurance
company,
or
thirdpafty
.Egl,Heilth
C?reOpe
' Foractivities
necessary
to operate
anOptical
business
andto indorse
customer
service.
Suchas
notifications
of orders,
balances
etc. Thiswouldinclude
electronic
messages
andforyouhaveaccess
to ourwebstore.
and
Serurces.
Including
butnotlimited
to annualreminder
callsand

notices
youaboutHealth
to inform
products
related
andservices.
Orreconrrnend
possiSle
treatment
alternatives
thatmaybeof
interest
toyou.
'v

Care.In0lu0lng
Including
a lamlly
a
familymgmbgf
"'s'Y'.|qq'o "tvv'Ycu L' tuul v.rle uI rdvlnen[ IOr f OUfUafe.
member
Of
orffiend
friendwho
WhOiS
yOUf
is inVOlVed
involved
inyour

care,
Provideo
tratyouasree
totredisclosure
, orwesiveyouanopportunity
roobject
tothe
i::'::lfi:
I ?ilT:lj
iot{oyf orareunable
disclosure'
lfyou
arenotavailable

toagree
orobject,
jldgment
wewilluseourbest
todecide
whether
thisdisclosure
is
inyourbestinterest.
*AsRequired
bvLawTocomply
withLocal,
State
andFederal
Law.
* ToAverta Serious
Threqt
toHealth
or Safetv.In
relation
toyou,another
person,
orthepublic.
Anydisclosure
would
beonlyto
someone
abletoavert
thethreat.
*ForPublicHealthActivities/Risk
Prevention.Including
activities
toprevent
orcontrol
disease
orinjury;
problems
report
with
products;
or,report
abuse
orneglect.
Whenrequested
ifor HealthoversightAct:+vities.
bya health
oversight
agency,
whereauthorized
bylaw,foractivities
necessary
for
thegovernment
tomonitor
thehealth
caresystem,
including
audits,
investigitions,
inspections
andlicensure.
andDisputes.In
response
lEprLawsuits
toa couttoradministrative
order,
a subpoena,
a discovery
request
process
orotherlawful
bysomeone
elseinvolved
inthedispute,
butonlyifefforts
havebeenmade
totellyouabout
(which
therequest
mayinclude
written
notice
toyou)ortoobtain
anorderprotecting
thatinformation.
OtherUsesand Disclosures
of yourHealthlnformation
Except
asdescribed
inthisNotice,
CUSTOM
EYESwillnotuseorOisctose
yourliealthinformatron
yourwritten
without
authopization.
Youmayrevoke
authorization
inwritingatanytime^Thiswillstopanyfurtheruseordisclosure
ofyourhealthinformation,
exceptif we
havealready
acted
onyourpermission
Destruction
of yourHealthrecords
Inaccordance
to subsection
ZofwRS629.051
CustomEyes
LLC.Maydestroy
yourhealthrecords
aftera periodof5 yearsprovided
thatthepatient
isovertheageof23andhasmetthefiveyearretaining
period.
Havethe
toY
*Youhavetherighttorequestthatwefo||owspecia|restrictionswhenus@information,CUSTOMEYE
notrequired
toagreetoyourrequest.
lf wedoagree,wewillcomply
withyourrequest
unless
theinformation
is needed
you
toprovide
emergency
treatment
andotherexceptions
pursuant
law.
to
. Withceftain
exceptions,
youhave
theright
toinspect
andcopyyourhealth
information,
Usually,
suchinformation
includes
prescription
andbilling
regords
Wemaydenyyourrequest
toinspect
andcopyincerlain
limited
circumstances,
inwhicn
caseyou
mayrequest
thatthedenial
bereviewed.
* Youhavea righttorequest
anaccounting
ofdisclosures
ofyourhealth
information.
Thisisa listofdisclosures
wemade
ofyour
healthinformation,
otherthanfortreatment,
payment,
healthcare
operations,
andotherexceptions
pursuant
to law.youmustspecify
thetimeperiod,
bywhich
maynotbelonger
thansixyears
andmaynotinclude
dates
before
February
1,200g
CHANGES
TOTHISNOTICE
CUSTOM
EYESreserves
therighttochange
thisNotice.
Wereserve
therightio maketherevised
orchanged
Notice
effective
for
healthinformation
wealready
haveaboutyouaswellasanyinformation
wereceive
inthefuture.Wewillfosta copyofthecurrent
NoticeintheOfficenexttotheFrontDesk.lf wechange
youmayrequest
ourNotice
a current
copybymailat:Custom
Eyesllc.p.O.
8QX230747LasVegas,NV. 89105.0747
Posting:
June1,2009

